
CORNERS.

"Not by appointment do we meet Delight

and Joy;
hied not our txpectancj ,

iSt round some corner In the streets of

They.'on a sudden, clasp us with a mlle."

A MONO, other passi-npcr- alighting

l fr.un tlie train a 1UII, uaiK- -

chubby chwil, Jl OKI li ul' 1 '
ha ml. a!M) a nnte of ii liliie purifii.
rnm the pei:i ll man s other IiiiikJ

r .. i
i.unmr a tlilWillil! 'f aiHI 1111 UIIJUl '

la. The sun va yet liipli and its rays

J.iiriiinff- - I' I""1 ;' l'i'":.lM''i-'1i.V- ,

an.! althou(.'h the station fat Millie ou-

tskirts of Wooilville, llanUeil hy lm.v-liel- rt

and facing ii meadow, the only-odo-
r

afloat seemed that of plank and

paint. A new sidewalk was bring-- la, d,

also the station platform was umlerKo-itijj- -

repairs; but Uools, the village
lounged beneath

a biff chestnut lice whose leaves hung
yellow and lim on dry twigs.

"Can you direct me to the I.ooiifct

Nest'.'" the tall gentleman asked this
lounger.

"Von can't miss it; it hides in the lo-

cust wood; the 'bus stands around
here." and heranibling 'to his feet the
speaker led the way to a low, narrow,
repellant vehicle which the re-

fused to enter.
" Tis considerable loose in the joints,

little miss, hut 'twill carry you safe

enough, (iood land, no! 'tisn't a

hearse!"
They rumbled over a bridge, turned

another corner, rounded the village
xquare, struck into the liooney road,
ascended a hill, halting on its shoulder
before a swinging white gate through
which a woman had just passed. The
house was delightfully
Dr. Cyrus Flint and little daughter ex-

changed wordsof approval as they went
up the gravelly path leading to the
great door. Largeness seemed all about
t hem "these cramped-u- p ity folks,"
and the 'bu driver who had run with
a message to the back door, added, in

parting: "Your nest must lie getting
right full; five lat week and two

He was addressing Cathy, (he

cook, whom Hools was courting.
Two front rooms oft" the upper hull

were assigned to the doctor, one of
which jutted over the side veranda and
was culled the balcony chamber. In at
the open window the locust branches
peered, and above, almot-- t within reach,
swayed an oriole's nest. A large waxen
doll sat in a chair and a child's cot
jitood in one comer. The little girl
entered the clamber to look about, lay-

ing the blue silk parasol on the 1able
while she removed her hat und pushed
Jiack In. r damp, tumbled hair. The wee
cot with its spotless draperies, drew
her instantly. "See. father, this board-

ing house lady must have known I was

rather small. If your room is as pretty
as mine is let us live here for a long
time."

A few hours later, refreshed, retoned,,
restored, the doctor and (iirlie went be-

low and met. the boarders assembling
for dinner. When Mrs. Winters herself
approached the doctor started slightly .

Only Ciriie noticed the tremor and
tightened her wee warm clasp of his
big hand and looked up. A lady, a
very small lady, w as looking dow n. The
very tip top of this lady'scouil) reached
her father's elbow. Uendiug to the
child, she said, with a winning smile:
"I hope that we shall become very good
friends."

"Perhaps we may," replied (iirlie,
with lier most captivating nod tuul
smile, for she was greatly pleased with
every detail of her surroundings. After
dinner time followed an evening full
of chat, song and music. Kadi of the
company seemed to have forgotten how
high the thermometer was runnitg.
When 1lie doctor left the circle That
evening Mrs. Winters again bent down
to his little daughter and kissed her.

"(iood night!" returned the child. "I
shall dream of the angels all night,"
and her father added: "She is in love
with the couch, you see."

The next day the inmates of the nest
betook themselves to wood and stream,
and a few went in 1he dow n 'bus to the
station, where 13 fresh-ai- r children
were looked for, 'homes among villagers
ami fanners awaiting them.

Mrs. Winters also went down and sat
in her phaeton w ith the doctor's daugh-
ter beside her when the train pulled up.
The children were handed out, each
with a tag attached to Ins or her left
shoulder.

"Ilools, bring me two of them, will
yon? Prof. Kix liooney road?" Hools
stood at the Shetland's head, but moved
off at this word toward the newcomers,
returning soon with the oldest and the
youngest of the group.

Pie addressed himself to the road,
but just here the doctor on his new-mar-

and his dog leaping before him
rode by, wheeled and trotted back to
the phaeton, "Oh, good morning!" as
he lifted Girlie to his saddle, and pony
and sorrel moved along together.

"I confess, doctor, 1 stole your daugh-
ter. These boys are tagged for my cous-
in, who lives a half mile above the
Nest."

"Is your pony a good traveler? Those
storm clouds are rolling up rapidly."

"Yes, very good; what a bark that
dog has!"
. "Soul-stirrin- is it?" The speaker
smiled, touched his hat and the sorrel
darted ahead, whereat Pic shook him.
self and quickened his pace. Ity ten
o'clock the storm was raging through
the town. Two churches were struck
by lightning, also chimneys and win-
dow glass about the square suffered
considerably, llright and early the fol-
lowing morning Pools was up to see
Cathy, the cook, pools generally did
bring the village budgets, but' ihis
morning much turned on his lale, for
lmtt not a of two inches or so
the difference in the height of those
two the Presbyterian spiie av.tl the
Methodist steeple. held two hearts apart
for four good year or more? It warnm-tonishiu- g

how unbridgeable, by dint of
brooding over and cherishing, this
rifling matter hud become. Put lo!

the elements hud arbitrated. Mr. Cook

announced his liniile at the breakfas.t
table: "Thank the gods and graces,

odds are even at last; faithful Pools
and warm-hearte- d Cathy van conscien-

tiously wed."
After this outbreak the weather re-

sumed the even tenorof its way; charm-

ing days rolled by, one so much like
the other that few called them singly
to account. Locust Nest stood in the
midst of n dreamy old garden and the
hum of bee and the drone of insect
sounded by the hour. The doctor's
child, when she was not haunting the
stairway and window ledges of the de-

lightsome old nest itself, haunted this
garden. She started out of nook or by-

path, taking Mrs. Winters often un-

awares, and always with a book in

hand.
Mrs, Winters, liking to pull beans

herself and to "fuss" amotig her vege-

tables, stood one day under an apple
tree surveying her store, when a some-

thing dropped from the- gnarled
branches above. "Mercy, child, where
were yon? Why do you always have
that book?"

"It is not that book, it is nnother.
Fa t h e r a n d 1 1 h i n k w li ool s a re d i sa gree-nbl- e,

so I study by myself. I learn all
over just w hat I wish to. and every Fri-

day evening father and I visit together
and I tell him w hat. I do not know. You
see when people have not got niiK--

but each other they think a good deal
of each other. Folks say I have lost
my mother, but father said that I am
not real well acquainted with anybody
but old1 nurse, who looks like your
Cathy, and father; we cannot stay here
much longer now; T thought I would
tell you. We like corners; you always
find Komdhing nice around n corner;
the city i.s full of corners, so I think
we will go away soon," and blue eyes
met blue eyes. At that instant the thud
of hoofs was heard, and away down the
drive and out into the road, ran the
chilil. Mrs. Winters hastened into her
kitchen. That evening closed In early
full of darkness and storm. Heaven
and earth seemed to shake beneath the
mighty tread of it.s approach. Light-
ning cut the air, thunder rolled; the
creek a quarter mile above the Nest
rose defiantly so that fording was made
impossible, und the bridge might easily
be missed in such a night, (iirlie, who
had been studying up thunderstorms
of late, desired her father to neither
stand nor to run if ever caught by one,
"tall, pointed objects being fine marks."
Several persons watched from windows
the increasing gloom and fury without
when dinner was called, but scarcely
were they seated at table, when the
waitress appeared at her mistress' el-

bow. The school-teach- at the pro-fissor- 's

was very ill; no doctor to be
found'. Would Dr. Flint accompany the
messenger?

(iirlie uttered an involuntary "Oh!"
Mrs. Winters not a word nor even raised
her eyes. Cyrus Flint rose and strode
from the room. He reappeared

and bedoaked and opened the
outer door. Pools was there with two
hcrses and a lantern, under whose red
glower glistened the coats of rider
and horse. A fierce gusb of wind' met
him, but he made his way out.

"Father!" the doctor bent from his
saddle; "hold this high and sit low,"
and the little figure stood on its tip-

toes and reached up a small sunshade
that precious blue silk parasol saeri-lite- d

by a warm little heart to elec-

tric greed, confident that
that, beloved, head it would' be quite
"tall" enough and "pointed" enough
lo avert attack. "Pless you, sweetheart!
Take her in," be cried; but Cathy's
arms were already ulwut her and she
was carried in while her father rode
away into the wild night.

The ehinie-lik- e stroke of the great
clock was telling H when a. violent
knock came on the kitchen door and
Pools' voice was heard. Cathy set the
door ajar when Pools pushed it cpen
and entered, followed by neighboring
farmhand's bearing a rude litter upon
which was stretched. a form whose gar-

ments, as did those of the other men,
dripped water which trickled right
and left, over the polished floor. The
cook wrung her hands.

"Oh, my! Oh, my! Is lie killed or
drowned that you fetch him on a raft,
and his fatherless babe above stairs.
Oh, my! Oh, my!"

"Hist! Where's the lady?" Put Mrs.
Winters, her eyes wide and full of
alarm, already stood on a threshold
beckoning. "Priug hi in this way into
the bedroom, and do you, llools, watch
nil the trains and catch the first doc-
tor w ho comes." Then she and Cathy
worked over the injured man until day-
break, with which came Hools and i)r,
liale.

Late in the afternoon Dr. Flint wak
ened, conscious and observant. An anx-
ious face was bending over liim, and
before its owner could withdraw the
dux'tor grasped two small hands.
"Petal My Ueta! I see a.ll now. Some-
thing has shadowed me persistently
iinee the night 1 arrived. For two
years 1 have dreamed of you by night
and searched for yon bv lav. Rota!
my wife!"

Mrs. Winters Flint sobbed as she hid
her face on bis arm.

"I went directly to Paris where 1

c:nnie to myself and solemnly abjured
my base vanity. 1 did indeed! Uncle
( ook returned with me an the fall anil
we have been here ever since. I, wait-
ing and watching for my husband, for
1 knew- he would also return sooner or
later to find me. Oh, Cyrus, it was my
pride, not my heart, which went astray

my false pride, but I renounced it
long ago!"
"So round this corner In their streets of

lift"
They, on a sudden, clasped them with a

smile."
Panner of Gold.

Floating iNlnnd of the Danube,
An island of the Danube, called Engel

near richmeni, Ixigan one day In May'
1610 to flout, aiwl moved a illistance of 80
miles More It stopped. Chicago
Chronicle.
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NEWS SUMMARY.
Thursday.

The excitement in Havana is rapidly
subsiding; a crowd which had gathered
in front of a newspaper office yesterday
was dispersed bv the regular troops; it
was denied that General Lee had asked

lor a ' warship. The Swedish foreign
office has been informed that Andree's

balloon was seen early in August by per-

sons in British North America Messrs.
Frye, Morgan and Stewart spoke in
favor of ratifying the Hawaiian Annexa-

tion Treaty; in the open session the im-

migration "bill was taken up A dispatch
from Honolulu, by wayol San Francisco,
announces that Sanford B. Dole, presi-

dent of Hawaii, is on his way to Wash-

ington in the interest of annexation.
Senator Hanna returned to Cleveland,

where he was welcomed enthusiastically ;

the investigation of the bribery charges
is to be pressed in the Ohio legislature-Sena-tor

Gorman was renominated by
the democratic legislative caucus at An-

napolis, Md The scandal over the dry-doc- k

at the Brooklyn navy yard isgrow-in- g

graver; no doubt is entertained by
Washington officials that the represen-
tatives ol the navy department were in
collusion with the contractors.-Govern- or

Shaw was inaugurated in Iowa;
in his address he praised the gold stand-
ard and advocated currency reform.
Several amendments to the New York
city charter were proposed in the legis-

lature. The Canadian government is
preparing to levy custom duties on all
miners' outfits and supplies for the Klon-

dike.
Friday.

A decree was issued in Havana forbid-

ding the publication ol cable dispatches
unless they had been submitted to the
censorship. For love of a chorus girl Sir
Charles Cunninghame committed suicide
in London. The nomination of Attorney-Gener-

McKenna to be associate justice
ol the supreme court was considered in
executive session, and action was post-

poned for one week; in the open session
Mr. Hoar proposed a constitutional
amendment changing Inauguration day
to April 30. President McKinlcy sent a
message to congress urging a prompt
payment of the Canadian Behring sea
claims The Hawaiian minister in Wash-

ington explained the object of President
Dole's visit to the United States. Gov-

ernor Lowndes of Maryland expressed
confidence that Judge McComas would
be elected United States senator. The

and Mrs. Hobart gave a
dinner in honor ol the president and Mrs.
McKinlcy. People's party was brought
into existence at St. Louis.

Saturday.
A semblance of order has been restored

in Havana alter three days ol rioting,
hut the situation remains extremely
grave. Customs receipts so far this
month show a large increase over those
lor December, and indicate that the total
for the month will be nearly $15,000,000.

Captain Obcrlin M. Carter, the army
engineer officer no w on trial before a court-marti-al

in Savanryih.is accused by the
war department of conspiracy to defraud
the government outol nearly $3,000,000.
Mr. Mciklciohn, assistant-secretar- y of
war, said that the Klondike relief expedi-
tion had not been abandoned but would
be pushed as rapidly as possible. The
speculations of William Kiinicke, general
manager of the Kentucky Trust com-pan- v

at Louisville, caused it to make
assignment. Hope ol averting a strike
in the New Bedlord cotton mills has been
abandoned.

Sunday.
The question of American intervention

in Cuba is coming to a head in Havana,
where last week's riots are regarded as
having great political significance; there
were no further disturbances yesterday,
"complete quiet" prevailing Charles
Pclham Yilliers, known as "The Father
of the House of Commons," died yester
day. 1 he bmpress Augusta Victoria is in
poor health. The managers of the re-

publican senatorial candidates in Mary-
land have decided to hold no general
caucus in udvanceof the balloting, which
begins tomorrow. Mrs. Lucile Lane,
daughter of ex Senator Blackburn of
Kentucky, shot herself in Washington
Up state republicans are indignant at the
choice ol Lemuel Ely Quiggs lor reelection
as president of the lepubliean county
committee, and Quigg's primary election
lull seems doomed to defeat in the legis
lature. n Liiinokaiaui is in
Washington, where interest intheques
tion of annexation is now attracting
much attention. Arrangements are being
made for the launching of the new Jap
anese warship at the Cramps s yard, in
I'hiinuciphia, on l hursday. 1 tie Inter
national Navigation company has or-
ganized a company to run steamships
uct ween the facihe coast and Alaska.

Monday.

Sir Michael Hicks-Beach- , Chancellor of
the exchequer, said in a public speech
that England would go to war, if necces-sar- v.

to maintain her commercial rights
in China. The Lodge bill in restriction
ol imnvgration was passed by a vote of

to i!S; Mr. Wolcott made a speech.
reviewing his recent trip to hurope in
behalf of international bimetnlism; Mr.
Hanna took the oathof office as Senator.

Information received in Washington
indicated that quiet prevailed in Havana.

Postmaster-Genera- l Gary and the D-
epartment officialsare trying to find some
way of averting the proposed reduction
of mail facilities in the large cities.
Secretary Gage and Fair-chil- d

appeared as witnesses before the
House Committee on Banking and Cur-
rency. A reduction of from 5 to 12 per
cent in wages caused strikes in many of
the New England cotton mills. The first
ballot lor United States senator will be
taken today in the Maryland legislature;
the Munition remains as complicated as
ever Preparations for the Klondike
relief expedition are being pushed by the
government. the government has pur-chns- d

n large tract of land near Boston
for fortification purposes.

Tuesday.
China acceded to the indemnity de-

manded by Germany for the death of the
missionaries It is reported that Russia
will restore Port Arthur to China on
condition ol bting allowed to control
customs and railways. Mr. Morgan
continued his speech in lavor of annexing
Hawaii. The democrats made an at-
tempt to force consideration of a Cuban
belligerency resolution, but were defeated
alter an exciting contest; the armv ap-
propriation bill was passed. Prtsident
Dole of Hawaii is to be received and en-
tertained in Wnshincton as the guest ol
the nation; Mr. Dole will start for the
Fast today. The first ballot lor United
States senator to succeed Mr. Gorman
was taken in the Maryland legislature;
there was no choice: ludee McComnn.
fie organization republican candidate,
received thiity-fou- r votes. In the Ohio
senate a protest was made against plac

intr nn committees Senator Burke, the
only republican who relused to vote for

Hanna.

Sunshine.

Tust a bit of real sunshine and pleasure
dropped into our office this morning. A

thing ot beauty is Vick 8 uamen unu
Floral Guide, with its cover of delicate
tints, blue, pink and gold, and theGolden
Day Lily and Daybreak Astor embossed
in bold relief.

The manv half-ton-e illustrations are as
lifelike as possible to make by photogra- -

phv. One can almost smell tne irag-ranc- c

from the flowers, and the radishes
and asparagus in glass dishes look very
tempting. No doubt but this catalogue
is the best one sent out by James Vicks
Sons of Rochester, N. Y.,dunngtneiorty- -

nine years they have Deen in uuswess,
and next year will he the uoiueu weu-din- g

anniversary, and it istheirintention
to give a handsome souvenir to each cus-

tomer tor 1898.
If interesti d in good gardening write

at once, simply mentioning this paper,
and receive a copy of this elegant seed
catalogue free.

Salt Water to Quench Fire.
The proposition to lay an auxiliary

system of water pipes-throug- the busi-

ness section of Sew York, in order to
procure a larger supply of water from
the .North and East rivers for the fire i

department, also-t- utilize the superior
power of the engines on the fire boats,
has agnin been brought forward. Com-

missioner Sheffield, Chief Bonner and
Foster Crowell, a civil engineer, have al-

ready inspected the pipes in Boston
which will bring sea water into use in
case of fire, and they will leave for a
visit to Buffalo, Cleveland, Detroit and
Milwaukee, in which cities the fresh
water from the great lakes is used. As
yet salt water in this country has not
been fried, although for fire purposes
and for flushing streets, it has been sat
isfactorily employed in England, nota
bly at Flymouth. Berwick, Birkenhead,
Bournemouth, Falmouth and Yar-
mouth. Boston Transcript.

Six Sana In One ItPKlment.
Eli Clarke, ai resident of Chichester,

Eng., has at present six sons serving
in the prince of Wales' Leinster Uoval
Canadian regiment, in which Mr. Clarke
himself served until his retiring in 1377.
Queen Victoria has written to Mr.
Clarke, to express her gTatifioation up
on- hearinig of this almost unique in-

stance of a continued1 and exempflary
siervice by one family in the same regi-
ment, of the Britisih army. There is al-

most as remarkable an instance in the

T - nrr,3

Coal oil, corrosive alkalies,

Or any adulteration in

Welcome Soap.
Demand the

Clasped Hands
On every cake and wrapper. )JJ

lliiiiiiiiii

ROOMS AND BOARD

I can famish some good rooms
near my Cafe, and yon can get your
meals at tne Uafe. Prices reason
able,

I also keep a complete line of

Bakery Goods and Confectionery,
A Full Line of Candies and Bakerv

Goods on Sale at B. F. Weeks' and
Frank A. Scott's store. Fresh bak
ery goods daily at both stores.

S. D.ATWOOD,
Pythian Building.

FIRE

service of five sons of Mr. Battye, of
Brighton, of whom four fell in action
and one of wJhom, Ool. Battye, the late
postmaster-genera- l of Bombay, is still
living.. Quintan Battye fell before
Delhi, Yv'igra.m, Richard and Arthur
fell in action in the Afghan hiills. Chi-

cago Chronicle.

Frank In a Diplomatic Way.
Edith There is one thing in particu-

lar that I like Mr. Taetin for. He is
so frank, you know. lie always tells
me of my faults, without the leat hesi-

tation. That was the agreement I
caused him to make.

Bertha And you mean to say that
you do not get angry withhiim?

"Never."
"Tell me some of the faults he has

found in you?"
"Oh, he hasn't found any yet. When

I ask him to name them he always says
that. I am faultless." Boston Tran-

script.

llntter ISlNfiiltH.
Mix one-ha- lf pound of butter In. one-ha- lf

pound moist sugar, then work into

Beware of Imitations

fl7. mm

wmsiershircw)

JOHN DUNCAN'S 10N8, AOINTI, NEW VMK.

ANN C. MARTIN, M. D.
Hpcrinltir

Massare, Baths, Electricity, Chiropody
ManicunnB nnd Dermatology.

13 Church. Cor. Summer St , St. Johnsbury.
Successful in nervous diseases. Tumors,

and a host of chronic conditions.

YOD. .

STOUT?

Well, whetheryou are or not
and no matter how much so
your clothes should fit.

We aim to have our produc
tions as perfect in fit as they
are admirable iu workmanship

J. C. STEVENS, Tailor,

Merchants Bank Block,
Kailroad St

Probate of Will.
ALANSON S. MOORE'S ESTATE.

Statb of V brmont, District ofCaledonia. S3
In Probate Court, held at the Probate office
in St. Johnsbury, within and forsaid district,
on the 17ih dav of January. A. D. 1808:

An instrument purporting to be the last
will and testament of Alunson S Moore, late
ot Rvcuatc, in said district, deceased, being
presented to Court hy Henry M Monre. one
of the txecutors therein named, lor probate

It is ordered by said court, that all persona
cuiiucrneu incrcin uc nutmcu xu uppcar at a
session oi saia court, to De neia at tne fro
bate office in St. Johnsbury on the 5th day of
rcDruary, a.l. ib-ji-

, ana snow cause, ll any
tney may nave, against tne probate ot said
win: tor whien purpose it is further or
dercl that a copy of the record of this order
be published three weeks successively in the
Caledonian, pnntca at ht. Jonnsuury, previ
ous to said time appointed lor nearing.

By the Court, Attest,
WALTER P. SMITH, Judge.

A true copy of record, Attest,
WALTER P. SMITH, Judge.

PHARMACISTS,

it one-ha- lf pound flour and one
well-beat- en egg; roll it out to the
thickness of one-eight- h Inch, flour the
rolling pin well, ns the mixture is rather
sticky; cut into shapes with a busciiit
cutter or wine glass, place one-na- ir

blanched almond in the center of each,
and bake on a floured tin, in a moderarte

oven, for 15 minutes. Cincinnati En-

quirer.

HOME DYEING

A Pleasure at Last.
HI

Jm
OLD

STYLE
-- rhU 16 i . STVLE

& DYESy ah The
or

No Muss. No Trouble.
or

New

A Pretty

careful

district

manner
French follow

Italian. German

palatable.

jfjYPOLE

SOAP
DYES

OPERATION

COLOR.

Underlinen,
whether Satin, Cotton Wool.

Colors Grocers Druggists, mailed

Address, SOAP DEPOT, Street,

something, A pretty foot well-fitti- ng pretty shoe is

great more, But a pretty foot an ill-fitti- shoe is

something horrible, We have the shoe EVERT

foot and the prices for Our leaders this

Lot No. 1 92 pairs Women's Shoes
Button, and Congress marKed from

$1.37 87 cents.

Lot No. 72 pairs Men's
Slippers felt soles marked from

80c to 56c.
Everything in stylish footwear to

2
StJxrfw&btwyM.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
copartnership hentofore existing

he'tween the undersigned, the name of
Baldwin Spring Company, is
day dissolved by mutual consent.

Erastu9 Baldwin continue busi-
ness name.

Erastos Balpwin.
Sydney E. Spapford.

River, Vt.,

Barge
hnvc bought a new Barge it is

equipped to 30 people these
beautiful moonlight nights a
sleigh ride. "Competent always fur-
nished satislaction
orders with

Oilman or Austin Morrill.

1 THE KIND THAT SUITS,

How difficult to a school that
isjust right. schools are
right in some respects, in others,

most of lack from a practi-

cal standpoint.

ACTUAL BUSINESS
PRACTICE

gives points necessary
everyone and through conscientious
training is given at

Citizens' Bank Block,
Johnsbury,

and WATER

It has been found by obser-

vation that in tlie New York tenement
the American family lives the

poorest at the On

the Italian lives mofs-t- j

wholesome the least expense,
while the closely upon,

is economical,

but the cooking: is not as dainty

AT

. . ANY
Cleanest, Fastest Dye for Soiled

Faded Shirt Waists, Blouses,
Ribbons, Curtains,

Silk, or
Sold in All by and free for 15 cents;

THE MAYPOLB 127 Duaae York.

i

, ' is a a.

, ' deal in

, ' right for

. ' right every pnrse.

, ' week are

600. Felt
in Lace

to
520. Felt

new be

The
under

the Mineral
this

will the
under the old

Wells January 14th, 1898.

Rides.
We and fully

carry Improve
days and by

driver
and guaranteed. Leave

Pros,

find
Some just

some
but them

just the for

St' Vt.

and the
contrary, in the

at

the The
and'

and
ONE

etc.,

10

found at the new CASH SHOE STORE.

Probate of Will.
SAMUEL H. NUTTING'S ESTATE.

State op Vermont, Caledonia District. sa.
In Probate Court, held at the Probate office
in St. Johnsburv, within nnd for said district,
on the J5th day of January, A. 1). 18t8.

An instrument purporting to he the lust will
and testament ot Samuel 11. Kuttinir, late of
Danville, in snid district, deceased, being:
presented to court by Stephen I. Morse,
the Hxecutor therein named, for probate:

It is ordered by said court that all persona
concerned therein be notified to appear at a
session of said court, to lie held at the Pro-
bate office in St. Johnsbury, on the 5th.
day of Feburnry, A. D. 1808. and show
cause, il any they may have, against the pro-
bate of said will, for which purpose it ia
further ordered that a copy of the record of
this order be published three weeks succes-
sively in the Caledonian, printed at St.
Johnsbury, previous to said time appointed
for hearing.

By the Court. Attest:
WALTER P. SMITH, Judge.

A true copv of record, Attest :

WALTER P. SMITH, Judge.

Probate of Will.
FREDERICK FLETCHER'S ESTATE.
State of Vermont, Caledonia District, ss.

In Probate Court, held at the Probate Office
in St. Johnsbury, within und forsaid District,
on the 15th day of January A. D. 1898.

An instrument purporting to be the last
will and testament of Frederick Fletcher,
late of St. Johnsbury. In said district, de-
ceased, being presented tocurt by TrumanC.
Fletcher, the executor therein named, forprobate: It is ordered bv said court that
all persons concerned therein be notified

at a si sslon of said rort, to be held
at the Probate Office in St Johnsburv on the
6th day of February, A. D. 1898, arid show
cause, if any they may have, against the
f) obateofsaid will; for which purpose it i.
urthet ordered that a copy of the record of

this order be published three weeks success-
ively in the Caledonian, printed at St. Johns-
bury. previous to said time appointed for
hearing.

By the Court, Attest:
WALTER P. SMITH, Judge.

A true copy of Record, Attest :
WALTER P. SMITH, Judge.

All of our large ttock at a Eacrifice price whether damaged or not. Here are a few of the prices,

Shears fully warranted and not from 1 5c to $ 1 .00, formerly 25c to $ 1 .40.
Knives fully warranted and not from 1 1 c to $ 1 .25, formerly 20c to $ 1 .50.

Razors, slightly from 50c to $ 1 .25, formerly $ 1 ,00 to $2.50.
Toilet Soaps, boxes somewhat smoked, from 3c to 19c, formerly 5c to 25c.

Hair Brushes, have the odor of smoke, from 1 5c to $ 1 .00, formerly 25c to $2.50.
Tooth Brushes from 6c to 35c, formerly 1 Oc to 50c,

Perfume Bottles, somewhat smoked, 5c to $ 1 .00, formerly 1 Oc to $ 1 .50.
Bulk Extracts one-ha- lf price. Purses from 3c to $K25, formerly 10c

to $1.75. Combs, 3c to.50c, formerly 5c' to 75c.
Lot of Blank Books snd Stationery slightly damaged at a trig discount, Artists' goods at your own prices.

Sale Jan. 19, and
will until are sold out.

RELIABLE BOYNTON

WASHES

Foot

SALE
damaged,

damaged,
damaged,

begins Wednesday,
continue goods

& EASTMAN,
36 and 38 EASTERN AVENUE.


